
PLEASURE
FOR TILL THE FAMILY IN THE

KODAK
Anybody can take good pictures. No fass, no

bother, No Dark Room for any part of the work

Let us show you how to Make Your Own Post
Cards to send to your friends

Kodaks from $,00 to $100.00

Burmeister
Oregon City Jewelers k

SOCIAL EVENTS

Mrs. McAlpin Entertains Wiih Bridge-Lunche-

Mrs: R. R. McAlpiu entertained at
her attractive summer home in Esta-cad-

recently. The guests played
bridge and the prize was awarded
Miss Ois Darolay Pratt. The lunch-eo- n

was served under the trees and
was very, much enjoyed by ttie guests,
who werb Mrs. Charles Roger Griffith
of Oakland, Ual. ; Mrs P. T. Griffith,
Mrs. Hultz, Mrs. Butler Mrs. E. E.
Brodie and Miss Reynolds, of Port-
land; Mrs. J. Nelson Wisner, Mrs.
Neiti Barlow Lawrence, Mrs. L. L.
Pickens, Miss Alice Lewthwaite, Miss
Mariou Lewthwaite, and Miss Cis
Barclay Pratt of Oregon City.

Bachelor Cirls Entertained

The members of the Baohelor Girls
Club were entertained Saturday even-
ing at the home of the Misses Maude
and Elizabeth Galogaly in Gladstone
and a most enjoyable time was spent.
The prize for hearts was awarded Miss
Morla Keck. The hostesses served
dolicious refreshments tn the following
guests: Miss Neita Harding, Miss
Olara Gaunt-Id- , Mips Wynne Manny,
Miss Dolly Pratt, Miss June Charman,
Miss AnuaShanuon, Miss Merle Keck,
Miss Maribel Chnuey and Miss Jessie
Paddock.

Presbyterian Social
" An enjoyable Bocial was given by
the Ladies' Aid Society of the Pres-
byterian chnroli in the A. O. U. W.

hall Firday evening. The program
which follows was enjoyed by all
present: Quartet, Mrs. Leon Des
Larzes, Mrs. A. E. Frost, Mrs. W.

O. Green and Mrs. E. H Cooper;
reading, MiB9 Florence Moore; duet,
Mrs. Lou Des Larzes and Mrs. A. E.
Frost; reading, Roberta Sohnebel;
duet, Mrs. Leon Des Larzes and
Leon Des Larzes.

Croquet Party

Tuesday evening Miss June Char nan
entertained six of her friends with
croquet on the lawn of flier home on
Main street. The evening was de-

lightfully sp9nt and the hostess
served refreshmments to the following
auests: Miss Alice Bailey, Mies
Wynn Hnnny and Mies Cliarman,
Mr. Charles Parser, Mr. Dewalt IE1- -

rod and Mr. Medcalf.

Oapt. Young and family and Mrs. B.
F. Baker and family served a Jpicnio
dinner up the Willamette river last
Tuesday. The partv was given in hon-

or ;of Mrs. Young's sister, who has
just returned from the hospital.

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver and

11.1.1 ...1.. w
IL. -I Jh) cause of its remark- -

II able health restoring
IL properties. Swamp-- lw , Root fulfills almost

every wish in over-I'lf-J

coming rheumatism,
III II pain in the back, kid- -

rrnlMneys, liver, bladdermiHp'vl and every part of the

corrects inability to
hold water and scalding pain in passing it,
or bad effects following use of liquor, wine
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
through the day, and to get up many
times during the night.

Swamp-Ro- ot is not recommended for
everything but if you have kidney, liver
or bladder trouble, it will be found just
the remedy you need. It has been thor-

oughly tested in private practice, and has
proved so successful that a special fer-- 1

t,- - koon ttmrip hv which all
JttllJvmcufc lug J
readers of this paper, who have not al-

ready tried it, may have a sample bottle
sent free by mail, also a book telling
more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to

- find out if you nave cia-ne-y

or bladder trouble.
When writingmention
reading this generous
oner in mis pay1
send vow address to

Binghamton. N. Y. The regular fifty-ce-

unu viic-uvi-- dim. - j
all druggists. Don't make any mistake
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Biflghamton,N, Yion wer bottle.

& Andresen
Suspension Bridge Corner

OE THE WEEK

New Lodge Instituted

Members of the Willamette Rebekah
Lodge No 2 of Oregon City left Sat-

urday on the eleotrio line for Boring
and from there took the stage to
Sandy, where thoy instituted a lodge
that evening. Those attending were :

Dist. Dep. Pres. Mrs. Janette Scott,
Dist. Dep. Grand Marshall Mrs. a

Cook, Dist. Dep. Grand See.
Mrs. Raohol Scripture, Dist. Dep.
Grand Warden Mrs. May Waldron,
Dist. Dep. "Grand Treas. Miss Anna
Wilehart, Dist. Dep. Grand Chap'laiu
Mrs. Viola Godfrey, Dist. Dep. Inside
Guardian Mrs. Mina Church) Dist
Dep. Grand Herald Mrs. Sarah Miles;
guards, Mis. John Morris, Mrs. John
Fairclough, Miss Mary Scott, Miss
Elsie Couklin.

The charter membership of the new
lodge at Sandy consists of 21. Officers
are as follows: Mrs. Mary S , Meiu-in-

M. G ; Mrs. Amy L. Morand,
V. O. ; Mrs. Lena Donahue, Seo. ;

Mrs. Blanoh R Shelly, Treas. ; Mr.
Paul Meining, right supporter N. G ;

Mr. Percy Shelly, left supporter N.
G. ; Mrs. E. F. Donahue, right sup-
porter V. G. ; Mrs. Wni. Morand, left
supporter V. G. ; Miss Kemrael, chap-
lain; Mrs. Maroney, warden, Mrs.
Moxley. conductor; Mr. Rogers, in-

side guardian; Mr. M. V. Thomas,
outside guardian. After the institut-
ing of tne lodge the subordinate lodge
served a banquet to all present, who
enjoyed it greatly.

Eighteenth Birthday. Celebrated

A very pretty party took place Sun-
day at the home of Mr. aud Mrs
Charles Holmes in Mount Pleasant to
celebrate the 18th birthday of their
daughter Ethel. The d'y was de-

lightfully spent and the guests were
reluctant to leave. During the after-
noon rfreshmeuts were servod to the
following guests: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Holmes. Ethel. Lillian, Flor
euoe and Raymond Holmes, Miss Jen-
nie Thompson, Mrs. Catto, Misses
Reba, Grace and Alice Catto of St.
Johns, Mrs Uonyers, Mr. and Mrs
Jos. Robinson, Albert and Irene Rob-

inson of Cunemah, Mr. aud Mrs.
Sheppard and Clarence Sheppard of
Oregon City.

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents is the Price of Peace

The terriblo itching and smarting
incident to certain skin diseases is al-

most instantly allaved bv applying
Chamberlain's Salve" Price 25 cents.
For sale by Jones Drug Co.

SPRINGWATER
Sun cooler today than it has been

for a few days. The growing grain
and vegetables are needing rain.
The farmers have their hay about

taken care of. The crop of hay is
rather light.

Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Lewellen-an-

the former's sister, Mrs. Clem Corn-ett- e

of Fairview, have made their re-

turn from Washington City, where
they went to the national SuDday
school convention. On their return
trip they viBited relatives and friends
in Missouri and California. On the
evening of their return, the 9th, a
number ot their neighbors and friends
gave them a recjptiuu. Quite an en-

joyable time was had. A light lunch
was served and games were played by
the youngsters.
The regular Grange meeting occurred

in the ,9th. There were several ap-- 1

licatinns for membership
A meeting was called on the 9th in

this preciuct for the republicans to
elect delegates to the ClacharnaB couo-t- v

aFsembly to meet in Oregon City
the lth inst.

There was a rather small attendance,
only four or Ave being present. No
regular order of business was transact-
ed, but it was talked that A. M. Shib-le- y

might attend the Oregon City as-

sembly.

SCREENS DOORS
AND WINDOWS

WE HAVE THEM

Builders Supply Co.

1 4th and MainSts.

Ju$t received carload shingles
CET OUR PRICES
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PERSONAL AND LOCAL

Dia. Buatiu & Mount, demists,
Masonic Tenidle.

Miss Essie Block was a town guest
yesterday.

Joe Just n is ruftiiatiug at Wilhoit
Springe.

Miss Helen Smith has returned from
a visit wini riluttveo in WaiW Walia.

END SEASON SALE Baby hoods
at 2ac at v. A Ilclmes, 507 Main.

A. L. iiuckle.8 is spending1 a week's
VHcaliou on the upper Columbia.

Bony cratis aud boxes for sale at
Oregtu City OomniiKbion Company.

Mr. aud Mrs. E. B Audiews have
as their guest S. G. Gihsou if Dalias.

Dr. Withyroiuho of Corvallis was
in town the lulier part of the week.

Bwry crates and boxes for sale at
the Oregou City Couimitsion Com-

pany. .

Melville Ogileu. a student of the
University ot Oregon, is in town, the
guest of lriends.

Agency Pictorial Review paitoms,
10c aud 15c. none higher W. A.
Holmes, 507 Main.

Teddy Miller lias gone to Stevenson,
Washington, where he will uiak" an
extended visit with his aunt.

Hnlir icnii'i anlTftr fivA minntes with
croup if you' apply Dr. 'Ihomas' Eo- -

lectio UU at once, it aces hkb uiagiu.

llioo Mni, Ruml-i- Ima rpt.nrnp.d f rom
Hillsboro, wheie she visited for two
weeks.

Don't fail to see Arnold's Dog and
Mihib Mliiur navt HfnTirinv Rlnentinil.
ally attractive toladies and children.

Miss Zida Goldsmith left Monday
for Newport for a few weeks' visit
with friends.

r.nmhort Ri.nr.l nt Portland Rneht
Sunday in Oregon City, the gaest of
Ins parents.

Mr .Tnlin Vmin0 rf RilvArtnll WftS

this guest of his brother, George

Dave Fallay, a young business man
of Portland, was visiting with Oregou
City friends, Sunday.

Leo RosenBtein of Portland was in
town Tuesdy renewing old acquain-
tances.

fc

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Hardina are
at Gearhart Park for a few days' out-

ing.

Charles Romig and sou of Cauby
were pleasant callers in On gonCHy
Wednesday.

Roy Young is spending his vacation
with a limiting and fishing party at
Mount Hood.

V. E. Lakius of Olarks was in town
the fora part of the week attefidiug
Uhautauqua.

Afro V TTurria and p.liilHrnn nra iiinA.

ly located in their pretty cottage at
Wilhoit, where they expect to remain
all summer.

Mr. and Mrs. William Andreson
and three daughters left Saturday for
wewpoit, where they will spend tne
summer in their attractive cottage.

Miata '"Rnl.li Mlllni Iwffr WprillMfiriav

for St. Johns, whore she will spend
two weeks visiting her grandmother,
Mis. Dykstra.

RcguIateB the bowels, promotes easy
natural movements, cures constipa
tion Doan's Regulets. Ask your
druggist for thetn. 25 oeuts a box.

Mts Viruil Clark will be in Oregon
City Wednesday of next week and
will be glad to see anyone who is in-

tending tn study voice culture

Mr. aud Mrs. Eugene LaForest, of
IrviiiEton, Portland, were in this city
yesterday visiting with the former's
motlier, Mrs. Mary ijarorest.

Dr and Mrs. L. A. Morris leave to
day for a few weeks' outing at Canon
Beach, where they will join the O. G.
Huntley party, who have been there
all summer.

"Doan's Ointment cured me of ecze
ma that had annoyed me a long time.
The cure was permanent." "Hon. S,

W. Matthews, Commissioner Labor
Statistics, Augusta, Me.

Hoi: it nnpbnoA nf ftnnkpv'R T.inft Pnw.
der and Co ikey's Poultry Book free.
Tlia nnwriar iri 11a lini inqtmitlv And

the book is the best poultry guide. By
man 70. uunuey cros. urug uo.

MiBB Ruth Hayes, who has been at-

tending school in Portland the past
year, spent Sunday with friends in
this city prior to her return to her
home in eastern Oregon.

The ladies of the Lutheran church,
corner of Jefferson and Eighth streets,
will giV9 an ice cream social on Sat-

urday evening, July 10, at Knapps'
hall. Everybody is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Melvio of
South Bend, Wash., who came down
to celebrate the Fourth and to visit
the latter's mother, Mrs. O. A. Fro- -

r. t fllnn.nnn hnna '.atn.n.il In

their home.
Amnld'H ilnir. nnnv and monbfiv

show is very popular and Oregon City
people will have the rare treat of see-

ing same next Monday. There will
be afternoon and evening perform
ances

Alvin Lindahl returned from Wood-bur-

Saturday night, after an absence
of a few diiys Mr. Lindahl attended
the marriage of his sister, Agnes
Bertine, to Mr. R. R. Randall of Oak-

land, Cal.

Mits Elizabeth Kelly has accepted
the position of principal of the Cane-ma-

school for the coming year
Miss Kelly is a teacher of ability and
well able to fill the position she has
received.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Levitt have as
their guests Mrs. S. Levitt and daugh-
ter, Miss Esther, ot Milwaukie, Wis.
The Levitts will remain here all sum-

mer aud it is very probable that they
will make an indefinite visit.

Change of Real Estate

William Murray, of Idaho, had
the fortv-acr- e farm of J. J.

Mallatt at Mulino, consideration
3500. Mr. Mallatt will move into

Mulino precinct, where he has prop-

erty, and will erect a new houee.

Poison Oak Polsonlac

Ballard's Snow Liniment cures it.
Mr. O. H. P. Cornelius, Turner, Ore.,
writes: My wife has discovered that
Snow Liniment cures "Poison Oak
Poisoning," at very painful trouble.
She not only cured a cafe of it on her
self, but on two of her friends who
were poisoned by this same ivy.

Price 25c, 50o and 11.00.
Sold by Jonei Dtur Co.
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COOL AND INVITING STEPS
Leading to Canemah Park, where Oregon City Lodge B.P.O. Elks

will give a grand Ball in this Park in the near future.

Trip to Wilhoit Springs

Thomas F. Ryan, wife and two
sons, accompanied by ' Mr. and Mrs.
John Adams, in Mr. Ryan's toariug
car, made a tri.i to Wilhoit Springs,
Sunrtav. Thomas F. Ryan's achieve-
ments in running a car are praise-
worthy, i aving hart n instructious in
this line; Mr Kyau tnok the "in-to-i-

road leading to Wilhoit, which
was an old, unimpro' ri1, almost im-

passable highway. The trip was suc-

cessful, although the parties had to
clear the dobns from the road in or-

der to move on. Dr. and Mis. Hugh
Mount, aceomnaired by Mis. Howard,
in D: Mount's touring car, madu the
trip Monday, returning with the Ryau
party.

Sunday School For Bolton
A Siimlav Hplmnl hn.a hauii nriin jzerf

at the Bolton school house under the
auspices of the Preslyterian church,

Hjil.h Mr Rnlnh .T. Eridv an snnerin- -

tendent. Mr Eddy is the very
fpnnlipr nf the Fripiirtlv Bible

Class atj;he Presbvterian chnroli and
we predict a successful future for tne
Sunday school. It will meet at 3 ip.
in Young and old cordially invited
to attend.

Death of Mr. Hedke

The death of Edward Hedke oc-

curred last Saturday. The funeral
was held Monday from the residence
of AugUBt Hedke, fill Fifteenth street.
Mr. Hedke was 36 years cf age at the
time of his death. Interment was
made in Mountain Viow cemetery,
Rev. W. R Kraxberger officiating.
Mr. Hedke was a snu of Mr. and Airs.
August Hedke of Oregou City.

Summons

Iu the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas County.

Jefferson McbIi y, Plaintiff,
vs.

Helen Mosli y, Dofimlant,
To Helen Moeley, the above named

defendant.
In the name of the State of Oregou,

you are required to appear and answer
the complaint filed against yon in the
above entitled suit, on or before the
last day of the time proscribed iu the
order for publication of this sumnioiif,

it ; on or before the 27th day ot
Angnst. 1910, said day being the ex-

piration of six wcekB from the first
publication of this notice; aud if you
fail to appear and answer, for want
thereof the plaintiff herein will apply
to the said court for the relief prayed
for iu the said complaint, that
the bonds of matrimony heretofore
subsisting between yourself aud plain-
tiff herein, be dissolved and forever
annulled, and for suoh other the fur-
ther relief as to the Court may seem
just and equitable.

This summons is published by the
order of the Hon. Grant B. Dimirk,
Judge of the County Court for Clack-
amas County, Oregon, made July
14th, 1910 By said order it was di-

rected that this summons be published
in the Oregon City Courier once in
each week, for six successive weeks
and the date of the first publication
thereof is July 15th, 1910, the date
named iu said order for the said fiist
publication.

MARTIN WATROUS,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

607-50- 8 Henry Building. Portland,
Oregon.

Real Estate Transfers
Laural Ko'cher ct v r to Bertha E.

Lee. Lets 1, 2. 3, 10, 11, 12 in Blk 10,

Oanbv. JR000.
JoBeph W Willboard to John H

Hamilton, 40 acres iu Seo 35, T 4 S R
1 E, 11400.

J H Sutherland aud Anna Colbv,
Lots 1, 2, and 8 in Blk 1, Weeds Add
to Canby, fl2(H).

Job W Willboard to Anna Holder,
20 acres iu Sec 85 T 4 S R 1 E. flO.

Anna Kohler to Jos W Willboard,
40 acres in Seo 35 T 4 S R 1 E, 12000.

John H Hamilton et ux to Liniilo
Willboard, a tract of land 1 in Soc 35,
T 4 S H 1 E, II.

Lennie and August Willboard to
John 11 Hamilton, a (trip of land one
rod wide in Sec 35 T 4 S R 1 E, 1.

J D Carter et ux to Fred C Snyder,
Tract D Roots Add to Boring Junc-
tion, $390.

Nellie W Shipley to H F 8hipley.
Lota 11 and 12 ilk 15, Willamette
Falls. 11.

A Berry et vir to Emil Grimm et
ux. Lot A tract fl Willamette Tracts,
tllOO.

D Bridenstine et ux to S P Ford,
Lot 2 Seo 28, T 3 S R 4 E. 1450.

D N Bridenstine et ox to W R
Wnodworth 10 acres in Seo 28, T 2 S
R 4 E, 450.

i John W Loder et to ux Clarence E
Jones a tract of land in Willamette
tracts, fl.

John W Loder et ux to Jos I Hall, a
tract of land iu Willamette Tract,

tW A Proctor et al to Minnie
M Smith, 35 acres in Sec 27 T 18 R
4 E. tl.

Minnie M Smith et ux to Leone E
Raj more, 85 acres in Sec 27, T 1 S R
4 E, 14000.

Lloyd Wickersham et ux to 11 Will-e- n

berg, 4 interest in 80 acres in Sec
24 T 2 8 R ft E tl.

Electrical . Kitchen Cooks Meals of

Employees

It has been 'most thoroughly dem-
onstrated that it ib equally as import-
ant to l;npp the employes of a concern
well fed, on good wholesome food, as
it is to beep a got tl supply if hist
class coal under the big boilers in a
power house. Remembering this fact

ti - General Electiio Company of
Schenectady niui,-t;.iii- s two large res
taurants at its mammoth plant in that
city wh' re the employees can go at
all hours of the nay aud regale them-
selves with a lunch or a full meal ar
a nominal o st and be assured of ob-

taining the very best the market af
fords. In these large restaurants all
the cooking, roasting, baking, frying
aud broiling is done over the myster
ions fires of electrioity. There are
no dirtv ashes, no dusty handling of

coal, no bother with slow fires, no
smoke, no soot, no foul odors All ot
these devices are of the company's
own manutcature aud as they have
been in actual use for yours their
worth and economy have boeu thoro-
ughly tested.

The gitchon of the restaurant in the
main office building at Sehuectady is
equipped with large f aking and roast
ing ovens, stock kettles, broilers, grids
stewpans, a steam lable.a plate warm-
er, hot plates, cereal cookors, water
boilers, coffee percolators, etc There
are also a potato peeler and a dish
washer, both driven by small electric
motors The size and extont of this
electrical cooking installation can be
judged when it is stated that be
tweeu ISOO.and 1800 per. oua are served
daily from this kitchen. Duiing the
week ending April 20th, 7000 persons
were served, of which 3709 ordored a
full meal, the remainder a partial one.

The preparation of this food requir
ed the consumption of 1420 kilowatts
ot electric power, which is equivalent
to about 275 watt hours per person
pur full meal, which, at a rate ot five
cents per kilowatt would be ubout one
and one-thir- cJnts a m a I

The electric baking ovens are 45 in-

ches wide, 32 inches deep and 18 in-

ches high, and they will bake ouo hun-

dred loavts of bread iu forty-fiv- e min- -

ntus. The oven reaches the maximum
heat in liftet'ii minutes and this ii

the special advantage of baking by
eldctricitv. In the large rotiHting ovon
thirty-fiv- e pouLds of beef can be roast-
ed in lcssihan three hours time. With
the lariro broilers a steak one inch

thick can be properly broiled in five
minutes. All the other electrical de-

vices work ill this simple, swift aud
sure manner, doing their" work well

and thoroughly with a total absonoe
of smoke, dirt or gases aud do not

heat, up the surrounding atmosphore
m the kitchen.

The electric kitcheu on the hottest
day presents a fairly cool appeirance.
Eelctrio fans quickly remove the lit-

tle radient heat which comes from the
cookinu food and the room is never

sweltering hot as it is where coal tiros
are used. Down iu the main part
of the plant is located a large cement
building of two stories which is UBed
exclusively for restaurant purposes by
the shop employees. At this restaur-
ant tho employee can purchase for a
very small sum a substantial, clean
and nourishing meal or lunch. If he
so desires ho can at any time, except
between 12 and half punt when dinner
is being served, get a sandwich oi
some fruit, a cup of coffee or a glass
of milk. For the most part the meals
are served from long counters instead
of tables but each restaurant lias also
the regulation dining rooms for the
use of heads of departments, foremen,
etc.

Hundreds of peoule are fed each
day at this shop lestauraut and every
bit or the cooting is none uy electric-
ity. The cliel, c h's assistant, throws
a switch and the oven gets hot in a
few minutes, another switch and the
broiler is ready for tho steak, and the
pressure of a finger starts tho boat un
der the coffee percolator, the staot
kettles or any of the other cooking
ntenils. When the work is done tho
simplo revrning of the switch turns
off tne current and the heat is gone
until it is w .iiited agaiu.

Underfed, hungry mechanics cannot
turn out good work. Men nourished
by poor, unwholesome food cannot do
their best, ror these reasons tne res-

taurants were established at this great
electrical plant, aa well as at niost of
the branch plants, and time had actu-
ally demonstrated the wisdom of this
industrial philosophy. Health means
equally as much to the employer as to
the employee; both lose wlien an em-

ployee is or forced to lay off for a tew
day on account ot illness. Skilled
workmen are very scarce and high
priced and, like a valuable machine,
i hey must be kept in good repair and
iu perfect order if they are to last
long. Tito industrial restaurant1 has
been proven a thorough suotess aud
ninny of the other lariie manufactur-
ing concerns are following tho excel-
lent example set bythis electrical com-

pany.

Miss Adah 11. Bedwull is agent for
magazines and periodicals of all de-

scriptions She wishes to make men-

tion of a special oiler of the McClures
and Woman's Home Companion com-

bination for 2 a year.

Country Produce.
Vegetable Oysters 40c doz. bunch-s- .

Radishes 40c doz. bunches.
Spinach 4c per pound.
Table beets 40c doz. bunches.
Parsnips lc lb.
Butter, best country 50c to COc per

roll.
Eggs 2Cc.

Asparagus fio lb.
Rhubarb 2c lb.
Green Onions 40c doa. bunches.
New potatoes lc a lb.

Cured meats best oouutry bacon,
20o.

Hams oouutry, 19o to 20o.
Celery 80o doz.
Lettuue box 4 doz, $1.20.
Honey 15c lb.
Garlic 8c lb.
Cabbage 40c doz.

Lard 20o lb.
Retail Market.

Steaks best round, 15c lb; shoul-
der 12c; sirloin, 15c; porter house
15c to 17c; loins, 15c.

Pork chops lGc to 20c.
Mutton chops 12 c to 15c.
Veal steaks 15c to 18c.
Sausages wenles 15c; pork 15c;

liverwurst 10c; blood 12; hamburg-
er 12; headcheese 10c per lb.

Shoulder lGc; fresh Bide pork 18c
lb.

Liver 5c lb.
Pickled pig's feet 12c lb.
Ham sausage 15o lb.
Halibut 12V4c.
Beef, boll 810c.
Mutton 915o.
Pork 1517c.

. Veal 1217c.
Sausage 15c.
Hamburger steak 12c.
Poultry aid liens, 14c .to 20c;

roosters, 12c; ducks, 13c.
Dried fish Salmon, fancy 20o lb.;

Halibut 12c.
Pickled Salmon 10l2c lb.

Herring 8c lb.

Salmon 12c.
Black Cod 12c.

Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc.
Wholesale buying prices.
Oregon City Commission Co.
Grain Wheat, 80c bu.; oats $24

per ti n ; burloy $23 por ton ; vetch
seed 4c lb; clover seed, prime red,
12c; alsike, fancy, 10c.

Hay best clover $15.00 per ton;
cheat $15.00; timothy $18.00; grain
hay $18.00; alfalfa, selling at $22 per
ton.

Straw fancy bright, $5.00.
gelling.

Sacks burlap, new 7c; seconds,
6o.

Twine best, loc skein.
Mill feed Bran $27.00 per ton;

shorts, country, $30.00; city, $28.00;

TRAM
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middlings, $35.00; rolled barley $33.00,
chop, $2530; alfalfa meal, $25.00;
cracked corn, $38.50.

Grass seed Timothy 67o lb. Ken-tuck- y

bluegrass 20c; orchard 1718c;
red clover 15c; alsike, 16c; English
Rye grass, 10c; alfalfa seed, 20c.

Flour-b- est valley, $5.55 bbl; hard
wheat, $6.00 bbl; best graham, $7.00;
Seeley's Bost Hard Wheat, $0.10 bbl.

Vegetables and Fruits.
Fresh Fruits Buying.
Apples fancy packed $1.25 Norn,

per box.
Prunes Italian: Best dried 60 to CO

count, at 23c; Petite, 22c.
Onions $2.00 per cwt.
Beaus Utile white, 5o to 6o; brown,

4o.
Sack vegetables, carrots, turnips,

etc., 50c.
Potatoes best fancy, 40o per cwt;

ordinary, 35c.
Cascara bark, best dried 3c to 4c;

slightly off color, 2c to 3c.
Oregon Grape root, 23c lb.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc.
Hides green cow, 6c to 7c; steer,

7c; calf, 13c; salt lc more; best dry
15c to 16c.

Hops, 1908 crop, prime, 12c, 1909,
14c to 16c.

Wool 20c to 21c.
Mohair 2426c.

Stock, Live Weight.
Best steers, $4 to 4.60; fair to

good, $5.00 to $5.60; strictly good
cows, $3.50 to $4; fair to good,
$3.25 to $4.00; calves, light, $5.50 to
$6.00; heavy, $4.00 to $5.00; spayed
heifers, $1 to $4.25; bulls, $3.00 to
$3.50; best wethers, $4.00 to $4.50;
fair to good, $6.00 to $5.50; best lambs,
$5.00 to $5.50, top hogs, $10.25; fair to
god, $9.00 to $9.50. Ewes, $3.50 to
$4.00.

Fuel, Oils, Lumber, Etc.
Coal Best Mendota sacked, $8.00

per ton. Richmond, $14.00.
Wood 1st growth flr, $4.00 cord;

2d growth, $3.75 cord; hard, mixed,
$5.00; stove-woo- $2.00 load.

Kerosene pure, 30c gal.; common
20c; 5 gal,, 85c.

Lumber Al grade, rough, $20 per M.
Second, $15; common $11. Flooring,
$28; Cetliug, $22, Rustic, $28; Dlmln-slo- n

stuff, $11 per M.

Green beans 5c per lb.
Green peas 2c per lb.
Carrots 40c doz. bunches.
Turnips 40c doz, bunches.
Cucumbers 25c doz.
Summer squash 30c to 50c per doz.
Greon apples 2c lb.
Royal Ann cherries 7c lb.
Black Republicans 4c lb.
Pie cherries 6c lb.
Logan berries $1.00 crate.
Red raspberries $1.20 crate.
Blackberries $1.35 crate.

ClAKK,

Company, Inc.

Olfltt In favcriU Cfl-ti- 1 Sitre
Oppaltt masonic Building

OREGON CITY. ORE.
Weinhard, Building

For Permanent Relief Take

HERBINE acts diroctly on the Liver. It will cure CONSTIPA
TION, DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNESS, MALARIA AND CHILLS. It
lsontiroly free from all poisonous mineral substances, and is com-
posed solely of LIFE-GIVIN- G HERBS. It is adapted for weak and
weary constitutions ; strengthens the weakened glands and organs;
It chocks all dorangomeuta of tho body. "Try a bottle
Fifty Cents a Bottle. Avoid All Substitutes.

Ballard Snow Uniment Co. BAIiARD' .
ST. LOUIS, MO., U. S. A.

ISold and Recommended byl

The Jones Drtig

Williams Bros, transfer Co.

Safts, Pianos and Turniture Moving
a Specialty

Trtiaht an Parcth Dtllvertd Prlett RtaMcnablt and
Satisfaction Guarantttd

FILLING THE TEETH
Various filling materials are used-C- old, Amalgam, Cement, Guttapercha

chemically puru Tin-foi- l, Silicioui Cements or artificial enamel. Cast Cold

Fillings, Porcelain, and combinations of one with another.

With a Silicate Cement you can have the color of your teeth perfectly

matched restoring the lost surfaces in unbroken outline.

With Porcelain Filings you can have almost, ny surface of any suitable

tooth filled with t perfect tooth-lik- e filling, that will stand the stress of
mastication, and the filling can be made complete, ready for insertion,

outside the mouth

With the Cold Casting Process a filling of pure gold is made, after tak-

ing impression of the defective tooth, and the gold filling made as easily

in your absence as if you were in the chair; you can read the paper

or go home, and have the completed filling inserted at a later time,

thus all malleting is avoided, much time in the chair is saved, and per-

fect and permanent filling made.

DR. PICKINS

HAFT'S PHOTO STUDIO

Tis Better To Be Sure Than Sorry. How often

do we regret not having photo's of every

member of the family.

GOOD PHOTO'S AT MODEST PRICES


